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The air is full of earnings to corrupt.
and trirtkv rtnlitifijiriR and iw?nrpfilv A fl&v.j - j
passes that doe-no- t add another illus-
tration to the oft repented truth that no
party or faction can deceive all the peo-

ple all the time.' A political .land
slide occurred at Seattle the other
day, when a city, republican by 900 to
1200 majority, rose up in its might and
cleaned out, root arid branch, stem and
leaf, its entire set of republican city offi
cers and elected place a set of
democrats, 1jy pluralities ranging from

.1800 downwards. The causes which lead
to this municipal revolution are said to
have been; "Extravagance in the man
agement of city affairs bo reckless and
inemcient as to ix uiue snort oi crimi
nal : notorinua allianna tha oam- -r o
bl i n cr element: onen defiancv of konestv
and truth and silent contempt for the
demands bf those who desired a city
government conducted on every day
business principles ; and, to add insult
to injury, an open defense of these in-
iquities by the leading republican paper
in the city." This is a terrible indict-
ment and the worst of it is most of these
charges would hojd true of hundreds of
other American cities which, according
to common fame, are regarded as the
worst governed cities in the civilized
world. It matters not nnrtv ia in
power in any of them, the large cities
especially are nearly all alike. If corrupt

republicans ruled in Seattle just as
corrupt democrats rule somewhere else.
The city of New York, under the rule of
the Tammany democracy could give
pointers on corruption to any municipal
government on the footstool of the Al-

mighty, 1?he victory at Seattle "was not
ademocratic victory or a republican de-
feat. Party principles .had nothing in
the World to witlv tho maMar Tt

was simply a triumph of decency and
good government of which no party has
a monopoly. .

Aiie oaiem Journal, as clean a paper!
as is published lu the state, and one
withal that never caters for a moment to
the saloon influence, is justly severe, as
we think, upon the two apostles of pro-
hibition who are now lecturing in this
city, because their bitter and often ex-
travagant abuse of the republican party
exposes them to them to the suspicion
of being simply "John-the-Baptis- of
the --democratic campaign orators who
will be along a little later, and thus these
n.ai.mn. ...l.l.:.: ; 1 .

their real mission and destroy the possi-
bility of the thing they would ostensibly
upbuild." The Journal is not alone in
ibis judgement. Our correspondent, "A
friend of teinperanceT". voices the same
sentiment. This mingling of politics
and religion, of prohibition and denoun-ciatio- n

of the republican party, will
never succeed. Men who are in earnest
lor "uoa ana borne and native land"
will lecture at other times than 'those
immediately proceeding a political cam-
paign, especially in places where the pro-
hibition party has no ticket in the field.
Men who are in earnest for "God and
uome ana native lanu will once in a
while so act as to prove that they think
that it is just as important to save the
soul of a democrat as it is to save that of
a republican, and that the democrats in
many places, The Dalies not accepted;
Stand as much in need of salvation fmm

. the whiskey curse as do the republicans'.
To convert a man from the ram habit it
is not absolutely necessary to make him
believe that the tariff is ia tax.' : Heaven
is filled Willi men who --never believed
the doctrine here and could not , believe
tt there.

Fifty years iiro. savs the Attorian. the
laborer worked more hours, and harder

' for his pittance than the men of' today
dream of. - He was poorer --fed. noorer
clad and poorer housed, , His wages were
para him in money issued bv : banks in
different states, each dollar of which was

: subject to discount or loss, as the banks
frequently1 failed. Clothing was no
cheaper than now. "; The only carneted
room in the house was the parlor, and
that had only a rag carpet. :

. Sewing
machines were unknown, and there was
no piano or organ to make the ' evenings
at home pass pleasantly, and ' the only
light was a tallow dtp or whale-oi- l lamn.
Tea and coffee brought high prices, and
meat was used but sparingly: The best
mechanics received on Iv 41.50 a dav i
the cities," less in country towns, and
luuurers couia earnoniy no cents to ?1peraay. . . ' .:

The Lane county Pomona Grange has
paaeed a resolution urging the attorney
general or other proper state officers to
bring suit against the county, court of
some one of the counties which have re-

fused to accept the findings of the state
board of equalization, so as to compel
the court to review its action and make
the levy in conformity with the require-
ments of the state board. They further
recommend that all counties which
have made their levies in "accordance
with the finding of said board of equal-
ization retain, in ' their possession oner
half the amount of their state taxes un-

til such time as the legality of the find-
ings or the state board of equalization
shall be determined by law. .

'
.

The sycophants of Emperor' William's
court have a convenient way of account-fo- r

his abberations and extravi gancies.
They say he has a sore ear. "

.

Might Fit.
Tramp--- - Please mam, me feet's .on th'

ground, an if ye could spare me an ole
pair o shoes. I'd

Mrs. Spinks-Ther- e's a wedding going
on in that . big bouse across the street.'
Just you go over there and wait. When
the couple conies ont the family will
throw.a lot of the bride's old sfioes after
her. - '

"But, mum, they'd be too finall." 7

. "Huh! Wait till you see her feet."
New York .Weekly. - - r' -- ;

Cities in the Same Lutitade.
St. "John's. Newfoundland: Montreal

and Ottawa"; Portland, Or. : Temeswar,
Hnngary; Trieste, Austria, and Venice,
Padua, Verona. Mantua. Milan - and
Turin, Italy, are all situated between 45
and 40 degs. of. north latitude. Who
would think-- of putting Montreal and
Ottawa in the same latitude as Venice
and Verona? St. Louis Republic.

Will It Make the "Live" Wire. Iead?
A new insulating material possessing

superior properties is composed of a
mixture of sulphur, pipe clay, slate dust
a.nd paraffine wax. New York' JourniL'

'Notice.. '
- All Dalles Citv warrants registered
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated February 8th, 1892."
O. KlNKBSLY,

tf. - Treas. Dalles City.

A Remarkable Cure of Kheumatlsm.
Messrs. Cage and Sherman, of Alexan-

der, Texas, write us regarding a re
markable cure of rheumatism there as
follows : "The wife of Mr. Woo. Pruitt,
the PaBtrufcster here bad been bed-ri- d

den with rheumatism for several vears.
She could get nothing to do her any
good, We sold her a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm and .she was com
pletely cured bv its use. ., We refer anv
one to her to vertify this statement."' 50
cent bottles for sale, by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

DISSOLUTION-- NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing be

tween J. A. Orchard and.U. S. Becknell,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent,
J. A. Orchard will continue the business,
pay all debts and collect al accounts.

Dated, March 11th, lsyz.
' J. A. Oechaed,

U. S. Becknbll.
, Dissolution Notice. '

Notice is hereby given to whom it may
concern that the undersigned partners
doing business under the hrm name of
Hi. Jacobson & Co., at Dalles City. Ore
gon, have by mutual consent,- - this d

the said partnership, J. W.
Condon having sold bis said partnership
interest to utis s. savage, who will con-
tinue the business under the old firm
name with E. Jacobsen.

Dated Dalles City, March 12, 1892.
- J.-- Condon',"

t E. Jacobsen.

. - notice. ":
To whom corcern Notice is

hereby given that the undersigned, hav-
ing this day sold , his interest in-th- e

Eartnership . doing business under the
of E. Jacobsen. & Co., will

not be responsible for any indebtedness
in the name of said firm" from and after
this date. "" .". -

Dalles City, Oregon, March 12th, 1892.
' - J.W.Condon.

- ' ..Notice-t- Contractors..
Notice is hereby given that sealed bids

will be received npto Friday March 18th
at 6 o'clock p. in., at the office of the
Sherman county bank at Wasco, Oregon,
for the erection of a one story brick
bank building 24x36 feet,, according to
plans and specifications which may be
seen at the office of said bank. Thei
banking company to furnish the brick
and rock upon the ground for bnilding
the foundation and the contractor to
turnish all other material. The bank-
ing company reserves the right to reject
any: ana 'all bids in their discretion.
Bonds will be required. V. ' -

. W. M. Baknetjt, Pres.
'

..... ; , - -

;. R. E. French has for sale's number of
improved ranches . ' and - unim proved
lands in the Grass Valley neighborhood
in Sherman county. They will be sold
very cheap 'and on reasonable terms.
Mr. French can locate settlers on some
good unsettled claims in the same neigh-
borhood. . His address is Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon.- - .

. ' , Fiftli Street Grt. -- - . o
NOTICE 18 HEREBY' GIVEN' THAT THK

Council of Dalles City is about to
proceed to establish by Ordinance the grade upon
the following named street in said Dalles City,

t: On Fifth street from the west side of
Union street to the east side of Washington st
The grade of said street will be fixed with refer-
ence to the supposed stage of low water in the
Columbia river, which is fixed at a point 52.8
feet below the top of the hydrant at the south-
west corner of First and Washington streets, in
said Dalles City, which point upon the Columbia
river Is designated as the initial point from which
the elevations rereinafter stated are made.' Thesquares made by the crossings of streets with
said Btreet. shall be of the following elevations
above the datum plane, or low water level of the
Columbia river, hereinbefore fixed. At the in-
tersection of Fifth and Union streets. 78 feet At
the intersection Of Fifth and Court streets 73.6
feet At the intersection of Ffth and Washington
streets 78 feet. - 1 he grades of the aforesaid street
from square to square shall be uniform and equal

By order of the Common Council. . -
- - FRANK 5TENEFEE. . , :

". Recorder of Dalles City.
Dated this 4th day of March, 1892. .

THK CHURCHES.

ST. PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Bbons-obb- st

Pastor. Low Mass everv Sunday at
7A. X. High Mass at 10:30 a. m. .Vespers attr.U. .... . .-

-: . - i
CHRISTIAN CHCRCH.-Preachiri-ADVENT Y. M. C. A. rooms every Sunday at 11

a. m. ahd 7 p. m. Sunday school Immediately

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, opposite
Fifth. Rev. Eli D. Sutcllffe Rector, ntrrifw

every Sunday at 11 A. M. aud 7:30 p. k. 8unaay
School 9:45 A. K. Kvening Prayer on Friday at
r.ao .....
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D.

Pastor. Mornlne servioes everv Sab
bath at the academy at 11 a. K. Sabbath
School immediately after morning-- services.-Praye- r

meeting Friday evening- - at Pastor's resi-
dence. . Union services in the court house at 7
P.M... ... . .

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

a. K. and 7 r. M. Sunday School after morning
service. Strangers cordially invited. Seat tree.'f E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. SriENCEK, pastor,
ivl a Services every Sunday morning. Sunday
School at 12:20 o'clock p. M. A cordial invitation
is extended by both pastor and people to all.

SOCIETIES.

ASSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets in K.
the second and fourth Wednes-

days of each month at 7:30 p. m.

WASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. V. & A. M. Meets
' and third Monday of each month at 7

P. M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER NO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednesday

of each month at 7 P. M. - ."
MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Camp No. 59, Meets Tuesday even
ing oieacn wee in me n.. oi r.tiau, a7:BU p. M

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O. F. Meets
every naay evening at 7 :su o eiocn, in K.

of P. hall, eorner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. H. A. Bllls.N. g. -

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets
evening at 7:30 o'clock, in

Schanno's building, corner of Court and Second
Bireeu. sojourniug meraoers are cnraiallv invited. , W. S;Cbam. "

D. W.VAvss, K. of R. and 8. - . C. C.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet every Friday afternoon

at 8 o'clock at the reading room. - A 11 are invited.
TEMPLE LODGE NO. 3, A. O. U. W. Meets

of P. Hall, Corner Second and Court
streets, 1 hursaay evenings at 7 ::so.
' Georue Gibons;

W. a Mtbbs, Financier. M. W

TAS. NESMITH POST, No. G. A. R. Meets
Saturday at 7:30 r. u., in the K. of P.

B; OF L.E. Meets every Sunday afternoon in
lue rv. vx jr. xiaii.

"I ESANG V ERE IN Meets every Sunday
YJt evening m ine oi r. llall. .

BOF L. F. DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in the
of P. Hall the first and third Wednes

day of each mouth, st 7:i P. M. -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoraa.

When Baby waa aick, we gave her Caatoria.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Caatoria,
When ahe had Children, she gave them Caatoria

tYRT STUDIO:
THr. A. BEMIIE

"Has opened an Art Studio, ' " .

At the RESIDENCE of Mas. HEPP- -

NER, on FIFTH Street,. .

(East of the M. E. Church.) -

Class days are TUESDAY", THURSO AT
and SATURDAY..'' -

Samoles of Mrs. Bemish's work mar be
seen at the store of Paul Kreft t Co.

SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice to the. Stockholders of
The Dalles, Portland and

Astoria . Navigation Co, -

rpHE 8ECOND ANNUAL MF.ETING OF THE
X stockholders of 1 he Dalles, Portland &

Astoria NavigHtion Company will be held in the
nail overne i;nronicie omce av uaues (Jicy, lire--.
Eon. on Saturdnv. Anril 4th. 1892. at 2 o'clock n.
m., for the .purpose of electing ofticers for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of such other
business as may, legitimately come before the

.meeting. -
By order of " : ROBT. MAYS, President .
8--2 . JOS. T. PE I ERS, Secretary

The European House,
-. Corruga'ed Iron Building. '.

Union Street, near 2d, The Dalles, Or.

MRS. H. FRAISER, Prop.
MO CHINES! COOKING.

Chicken Dinner Daily. ' Quail on Toast,
mock lurtle ronp, ana all the Lux-

uries of the Season at the "
shortest notice.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms with or
without Board.

Terms to Suit Customers.

JOHN PASHEK,

It - Tailor
Next door to Wasco San.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, ana a nt guaranteea

each time. .' C
;

lepaifing - and Cleaning
- ;. Neatly and Quickly Done.- -

YOUR ATTEIJTI0I1
r ' ' Is called to the fact that .

Hagh Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

: . and Building Material of all kinde.
" Crrle the lrtneaf tine of .

To be found iQ the City.

72 Ulashington Street.

; : COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY
Campbell Bros. Proprs

'"r --. Successors to if. I. Cram.r

. Manufacturer of the finest French and
Home Made

East of Portland.

V

.-
,-

- DEALER IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco.

Oan furnish anv of these goods at Wholesala
or Retail '

FHHSH - --r- OYSTBtlS
;v ' t. : Ia ry 8tylt.
I i04 Second Street, The Dalles. Or.

GENTLEMEN!
BEFORE YOU ORDER GOODS OF

ANY KIND IN THE FURNISH-IN- G

LINE, .

alf and See me
Shirts of all kinds to order, at

prices wnicn tiety competition. Other
goods in proportion. P. FAGAN, -

-
.

- becond St., The Dalles.
- Sole Agent for WANNAMAKER & BROWN, .

Philadelphia, Pu.

crap Ipon Wanted.

The undersigned will pay .

FIVE DOLLARS PER TON FOR ALL
KINDS OF WAGON AND MA-- :

CHINE SCRAP-IRO- :

ATas- T- Delivered in The Dalles ut to Anril 1st.

ings wanted. S. IKICH1EK.

Biirnn Flniirfft.n
SoccesHors to . E- - Dunham- - -

Druggists arid Chemists.

- Pure Dris ani lMciiies.

Dispensing Physicians' Prescrfptions a Specialty,

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

THEDAUE9, OREGO'.

AND OYSTER HOUSE

One of the Finest Cooks in The Dalles,
" All Work donit by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd & Co.s

."'.-''' Drug Store.

85 Uftion St., The DSlles.

" Just Opened.
flips. A. JOES - Proprietor.

Everything the Market
Affords, at Reasonable

Rates. .

MRS.' LOCH HEAD'S
Painting CLASS!
"I

1

Will saeeton
Tuesday and Friday

".-- . Mornings, at 9 o'clock, and pa -

Wednesday and Friday
7 ' AJternpoiiB, at 2 o'clock. T

Order taken in all brancbea oi Paint-in- e.

A fall line of New Stadie for tale
or to rent. Stndio at the residence of
Mr. G. P. Morgan, corner of Third and
.LiDerty streets.-- . ... - . . . ; . y

i R. B. HOOD;
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
commission anajuoney

T Advanced on, Morses t
7 - Left for Sale.

. OFFICE OF

The Dalles- - and Goldendale Stage Line
' Stage Leaves The Dalles Every Morning

, at 7:80 and Goldendale at 7;00. , All '

- freight must be left at R. B. j -

- : Hood's office the eve-- - r -
' ' v before. r -

; ning -

R. B. HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite old Stand, 7 The Dalles, Or.

tt

MAYS &
--SALE AGENTS FOR

;Xi.

STOVES AND RANGES.

Jewetfs Steel Ranpuni MarJsoni aiii Boston's FuraacesT

' We also a large and eomplete stoek

Hardware, Tinware, Granite,

THE

Barbed V ire, Blacksmiths' Coal, Pumps, Pipe,
"

Plumbers Guns
Ammunition and Goods.

Plumbing, Grin Repairing Light
Work a Specialty.

COK. SECOND AND FEDIKAL 8TS..

D. BU SSI

Pipe woik , Tin

- . MAINS

"Fl CBO WJfl.

keep of

CROWE,
CELEBRATED- -

Silverware, Cutlery,

DALLES, OREGON;

r Supplies,
Sporting

Tinning, and
Machine

TAPPED

Repairs anfl Aooring

Shop on Third Street, next door west Young & Kuss'
. - : Shoi.

PRESSURE.

The Dalles.

Cxrat Bargains !

Removal ! Removal I

Oh of Removal I:will sell my
entire stock of Boots and. Shoe.s, Hats
arid Trunks and. Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters,. Deski Safe,. Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see.
my offer. . -

GREAT REDUCTION IN RETAIL.

125 Seeond Stfeet,

JIEW FflLL HP WIHTEB i GOODS.

:. .' '1 - ' COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. V

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,
'

. Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment the Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining onv stoek"

and before purchasing elseaihere.

H. Herbmng.
The Dal 1es Mercanti le Gp.,

'.. '.- - ;. Successors to BROOKS A BEERS. Dealers In ' '

Staple Fancy Goods
: Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc..
; Ghroceries, "

. . JSardware, : r' "
Pro-visions-

,

. . ' Hour;
HAY, G1UTN AND PRODUCE

r ' Of all-Kind- s at Lowest Market Rates. . ..v
Free, to:. Boat; and,. Curs and all parts- - of the 'City.

- ' ' c
. 390 ahd 394 Second Street

N LS6N;

02 ;

Hats and
Oesxts' Xixxtti 1

COENER OF SECOND AND

Blueware,

THE

N

Packing,

of
Blacksmith

UNDER

account

Caps,

of Leading

prices

and Dry

Baconj.

Delivery

H. C. IE
Tailor

BOOTS AND SHOES,- -

Caps,

VASHINQTON,

Truns and Valises,
fft xxbt. Goods,

THE DALLES, OREGON.


